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Aconlull ing acouslical enainulis oftcn c.l1cd llpon lo wl~

unusual noise problem s. Many of which I B quite perplexing
when finl explainedby the client and al times unbelievable. This
article recounts my eqenence investigating and solving wind
aenerated tonal noise from the televi.sion industry's trallSmi5Sion
(OW« located at Cha lswood in Sydney.

TM transmission IO'oOer illocaled adjacent 10 the Pacific
HiJll way and from the lOp oftlle towI=r. appro llimately 240 very
long metre. above the a:round -. magnifi cent ",i"""of Chats wood
CBD and the whole of Sydney may be enjoyed · photograph 1
presents the vicw.

A residential I Tea is located to tile west of the tower and
approllimalely in the middle of pholOSraph 2, the occupanls of
one residence bcgan cllperiencing an unusual ...hooingnoise
dwi ng night timc. A disros sion wilb their neighbours failro 10
anist them in understanding where ee source ofthi$ strange
noise was localed. happeared lhat theirhome""'ti bc inga ffccled
in i$Olation, Over a l1eriodof several montht rwoother residenlt ,
one immediately ncnhef tbe tcwer and anolher 10 the south easl,
regislered complaintJ with the local counci l.

How the tran.sminion tower became the suspect source il nOi
knao\nblJtmyc1ient ·oneoftheoperalOrtofthel~ ·

reqllC>ledthal l lpeak lOthe affe<:ted~sidcnll, The residents 10
the wt st were being greatly affecl~d by the IOMInoise, their sleep
patternt were significantly disturbed and lhe inv~ll igal ion

ccecenrrared on lhil reside nce . Acou.l ieal instrument s . a
precision SLM and acoustic tape recorder were installed in the
residence. The noise occurred durinil the early hours of the nighl
and the residents wen: sllown bow 10operate lhe instrument let

further enquiries were able 10 CQlttlale lhe dale of the first
complaintl with theinstal1arionof a setof n~ dipolel atlhelop

section of the lower. A spare dipole ""'ti available and
subseq uenl ly i t>ltalled inasrudio althetelevi sion ~ntre. Wind
speedl obtained from lhe Bureau of MelcolOlogy for the limel of
then ighl recordedb ylh eresidenlswcre adjustedforheighl above
ground. A silenced fan and dueting were used 10 simulete the
exaet wind tp«ds and the whooing sound was suddenly audible
in the stW.lio. The dipoleconfigllration is lhCWon in photograph 3.
Orain holes are pmvided in the endt of the dipole rubing

l'owtkaltbesoun:ehasbC'en localedi ts houldbe are\arivel y
easyusk lodelign the sollltion!

f ortunalely. lhere were very few opliont available, The
common n ose app roach was 10 block the holes, h~CT, lhit
would cause unacceptable mainlenanceproblemt. Tbc scludon
wasdesigoed umg a very praClical lechnique- maskingupew.ilt
placedO'o"rlheholesandabiro~to piercetheupe and

gradllally enlarg e the diame ter of the hole. A varic,y of
tquiv.lentwindspeeds~generaled lIDtil tbebesthole

diameter clluld be found , Rubber gro mmets were designed and a
rigger enjoyed swinging from a bos....ain chair inserting the
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grommels in all 36 dipole" No more cllrnplaints were received
from the residenls. The project abto rhed about 20 hours of
coosuitinitime

One interettini IISP<<! remaiM wtt~h ha l bedevilled me C\'CT

since in !Ciard 10 the wbooini to Wld. A third octave band
analysis oflhe tape recording s thcw.'Cd the tone to be localedrn
the BOO liz band whereas the simulated lone was located in the
630 flz band.I would enjoy receiving any technical explanetions
frorn the more analytically minded reado..


